
Northstate Auto Brokers,
Inc.

northstateautobrokers.com 
530-892-9151 
1108 Park Avenue 
Chico, CA 95928

2005 Honda Pilot EX-L
View this car on our website at northstateautobrokers.com/7083651/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,500
Retail Value $7,995

Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  5FNYF185X5B045379  

Make:  Honda  

Model/Trim:  Pilot EX-L  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Taffeta White  

Engine:  3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  220,029  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 22

***3rd Row Seating!*** Featuring our Honda Pilot EX-L! Local Trade In!
Clean CarFax with No Accidents! New Timing Belt! 3 Owners! All Wheel
Drive! Enjoy Heated Seats, 6 Disc CD Player, Steering Wheel
Audio/Cruise Controls, Automatic Climate Control, Moon Roof,
SubFloor Cargo Storage, Tow Package, All Weather Floor Mats, Power
Locks/Windows/Seats, and More! For more information, call 530-892-
9151 or see it in person at 1108 Park Ave in Chico, CA! Click "Watch
Video" Button to see a virtual walkthrough of our 2005 Honda Pilot EX-
L!!
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) auxiliary pwr outlets - (9) beverage holders - 2nd & 3rd row 60/40 split flat folding seats

- 2nd row activity tray - 2nd/3rd row grab handles w/integrated map lights  

- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (7) speakers, subwoofer, 155-watt
amp, steering wheel-mounted audio controls, clock

- Ambient console lighting - Cargo area light - Cargo area tie-down anchors/hooks 

- Cargo net - Coin box - Cruise control - Door courtesy lights - Front map lights 

- Front/rear automatic climate control w/micron air-filtration system  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Head restraints at all seating positions  

- Heated front bucket seats w/8-way pwr driver seat/adjustable lumbar support  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Illuminated driver & front passenger visor vanity mirrors  

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Indicator lights-inc: low fuel, low oil pressure, door/tailgate open, passenger air bag shut-off

- Integrated glass antenna - Leather trimmed interior 

- Multi-functional center console w/cell phone cradle  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear under-floor storage compartment - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote fuel filler door release - Remote keyless entry - Security system 

- Sliding sunvisor extensions - Sunglasses storage compartment - Tilt steering wheel 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Exterior

- Body-color body side moldings - Body-color front/rear bumpers 

- Body-color pwr heated mirrors - Body-color rear roofline spoiler - Front mud guards 

- Intermittent rear window wiper/washer  - Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto-off 

- Pwr tilt/retract moonroof - Rear privacy glass - Roof rails 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
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Mechanical

- 16" x 6.5" alloy wheels  - 20.4 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD) - Brake assist 

- Direct ignition system - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Fully-automatic Variable Torque Management (VTM-4) all-wheel drive system  

- MacPherson strut front suspension - Multi-link rear suspension w/trailing arms 

- P235/70SR16 all-season tires  - Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Variable pwr rack & pinion steering  - Vehicle stability assist (VSA)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

  

Northstate Auto Brokers, Inc.
northstateautobrokers.com

$129

-  
AIR DEFLECTOR

$125

-  

ALL-SEASON FLOOR MATS

$205

-  
CARGO LINER

$199

-  
CASSETTE PLAYER

$850

-  
HITCH KIT

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$1,508

-  

Option Packages Total
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